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This is indeed a representative institution Your Bank so

so to speak, representing all lines of business enterprises in

this section. For this reason, especially, you can safely

make this Bank your. Bank, being sure that your account,

large or small, Checking or 8avings, will be appreciated and

carefully handled, your needs understood and provided for --

in satisfactory manner. We offer you all facilities of a thor-

oughly equipped modern Bank and cordially solicit yourac-accoun- t.

Four ferCent. paid on time certificates'of deposit.

PiablioHed Every Friday.

for you this year, and save you money. Our plan ia to
shop here by mail through the aid of our Handsome 136
Page Catalog. If you haven't one, write today, and a
copy will follow.' Yon will .then haye in illustrated form
our store and our stocks backed by the same guarantee
and reliability that has made this store a favorite South

jpauW5aleSreenwoob (To. Unc.

ADVEBTISING BATES FUBNISHE ON. APPLJCATION .

SUBSOEOTION $1.00 PEB YEAR IN ADYANCE, . ,

' Six Months 50c; ' Three Months: 25c.

The Editibr wUl not b responsible for the views of statements of correspondents
and reserves the right to revise or reject any pari or ail of any artMe.

Correspondents should yrrite only on one side of the paper and should be sure
to spell roper nameW correctly. ; Every article must be signed by the correspon-
dent whose name win not be published without his or her consent. v

: I.AGEST JEWBZJ2BS SOUTH
Graaby Street, Cor. City Hall Avenue, NORFOLK, VA.
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One of the most interesting ("Election Returns for Hall
Edenton, N. G.--, Friday, Oct. 30, 1914. to sell the most-- remarkable btrgain in the mag-

azine world this year. -
; Regular Price 1 BOTH -

elections held in Gates county
in years was that last Tuesday.

Precinct, Hall Township v

Gates County.
. ; .... ,

Sheriff:

J. W. Brown, 125 votes.

The Panama Canal has been bm mm rv ICitAnnkAliiMr. J. W. Brown was a candidate
olncfrl in iiHviaviHnn hv another I .The People Of LYtlUUVUtJ $2an independentwVw j -- " for she nil on

Men

arid

Women

Wanted

Delineator 1.50ic
landslide lust Saturday. Col.
Goethals hopes to have it open E. S. A. Ellenor, 37ticket against VI r. E. 8.! A. Ellen;

or, the nominee of the democrat To One Person.ArousedEdeulou Total $3,00 1 1Solicitor:this week. L.ic convention. We have not the
. A monthly salary and a liberal commission onJohn C. B. Mhringhaus, 76 votesof butexact vote every precinct,

Justice Miscarried But Later THE ELECTION TUESDAY
each order; Salaries run up to $25 per month,
depending on the number of orders. This work

. can be done in spare time, and need not con-fli- ct

with your present duties. No investment
or previous experience necessary. We furnish
full equipment free . "Write for particulars to

Mr. Brown's majority! is reported .
; Senators:

to have been 320 The people W. L. Cohoon,
J b McNider,uroro trnr mnrh wrnuorit. nn On

Meted Out. 71 votes
71 votes

' As was expected Democracy
made almost a clean sweep in - ' , 1 r-- r r "r .... . . .

and doubtless the nouse OI aeprcsenureiywMr ii' r-- i: ? iW.nitni the subject The Ridgway Company,71 votts
" In this issne will be found the
resignation of officer Jesse-- Asbell
from the police force of Eden ton.

the South, Both houses of Con- - greatest vote in many years. ti.ng,
NEW YORK.Spring and Macdougal Streets.Clerk of Superior Courtar,s; will havft a democratic Mr- - Brown's majority in Hunter s

the W . T. Cross, 70 votesmninritvthouah the democrats MiU Township was 11?, inThis resignation comes about di-

rectly as a result of the following ,.Qt a5MWv ?n tin Hall township 88 and decisive in - Register of Reeds:
71votes7 I every township in the County ex- - T. E. Hofler, Beef and Milk A-ple-nty

incident: ..
Saturday night Mr. George

Lassiter was drunk and disorder--
vu pnWion bv Uept Reynoldson township, Mr. County Treasurer:

71 votesAlienor's home township where R. T. 8avage,Womana big majority. suffrage
Cororner:r 1. li-- 1 1 1 ivi r r i pnnr v 11 hiiii u . w w --ri iwon in Montana nut was aeieatea wly in Mr; L. FVZiegleYs store in

the presence of-- a lady. Mr. Asbell
was called in. Mr. Lassiter began

votesWe recrret that the vote of eveiv L. Hofler, 75in six states

Any time any of my cat-

tle get anythiot wronf
with them I give them a
few doses of B e e D e e
STOCK MEDICINE,
They soon get well.

John S. Carroll,

. Moorhead, Miss.

precinct was not reported to us Surveyor:

Cattle are kept for two purposes; for beef pro-
duction and for milk production. To do either right
they must be healthy. There is nothing better to
keep them in continued good health, or to make
them well quickly when sick, than a few doses of

Gtirs np the liver Drives
disease poisons away.

cursing at Mr.' Asbell;. who at We crive below a report from W. F. "Eason, 70 votes
tempted to arrest Lassiter. It re-- THE BELGIANS

1 -

Gatesville and Hall townships:" -- County Commissioners:
V . ... . tf L-- i. ll. .

to read of I " Tonight ended the mostrstren t E. H. Eure,Ultea in an anray ueiweeu me Tfc tlftri.-reilaii- 25c, 50c and $1. per can.
At your dealer's.

P.B.2two men, Asbell being uuable.to the sofferin28 and needs of the uous and ; interesting political J. R. Hill, ,

72 votes
72 "
72 "fasten the nips on him, Asbell Belgian 'people, a wealthy people campaign that Gates: county I has T. J. Carter,

also thieatening to use his club. driv6D to poverty and starvation ever witnessed. Though called Constable:
Monday night Lassiter was tried by the cruelties of war. Arabas-- a political campaign it was.

; in K. Parker,
W. H Winboine,

' ' '

Chowan County, N. C.
Elchard "Winborne, Pres.

Norfolk, Va.86 votes
43 votesbefore Mayor inttie ana acquittea gado' Page cables from Londoi reality a "sheriff campaign" J for C. E. Sawyer,

on the ground that the arrest .was "Many will starve "now before r and 1 am sorry to have- - to, say I Justice of the Peace: WINBORNE &C0.food can reach them. - Within it, but its a fact-n- ot one out of H. W. Harrell, 55 votes
three Weeks 7,000, 00( wanderers ahnndred votefs seemed to know n. Knight, 65 41

in that devastated land will face that there was anything; els! to J. p. Tinkham, 41

illegal, no warrant having been
sworn out " -- .

Wednesday night Lassiter and
Asbell were both tried for an af-

fray.""'The people had "become
wrought up over the decision Mon

INCORPORATED.

'Cotton and Peanut Factorsdeath unless outside help comes." vote, for. . Tney knew tnat there We wish to state that the con- -
A million homes; are deserted and was no opposition from tnej Ke Muct of all was excellent during

Commission Herchants, : : ;
--Noriolk, Virginia .laid waste. Belerium is in rnins. publicans in the county .offices. the entire election.

day night. Wednesday night Mr. It is to the credit of Americans The only thing they! knew in the
Herbert Leary was attorney r tbafc tb are comi to fche r way Gf a contest was, that S.

1 Peanut Warehouses : Suffolk, Va. ; N6rfolk,'Va.
Shipment! solicited . f Market fnformatlon furnished. ; Reference, Seaboard

National Bank, Norfolk, Ya. Always before, buying get ur prices on Pea-

nut Bags, Bagging and Ties. It pays.
Lasaiter and Mr. W. D. Fruden Willey ton Items.cue of these starving people and A. Ellenor, the democratic nomi-w- e

are glad that the people of nee and J. W. Brown, the. inde-Edent- on

have taken a liberal part pendent candidate weie running
in this relief work as will be seen for the office of Sheriff. r s

Mrs. M. A. Williams is visiting
for Asbell. Mr. Tuttle stated that
he was acting under advice from
the town attorney, Mr. E.G.Bondj
when he released Lassiter Mon- -

friends in Cofield, N. C.

When the voters came to the ivubb a. rmmg ranter leii, onelsewhere in this paper.
polls, and were handed the slip Saturday to take charge of her

I 1 . 1 TT U1 TVT

with the Amendments to the BUUUUl 3,eat "ouusvme, in. y.
The residence of Mr! W. B.

The best Coal
ValMol

in town is to be had here. Our

coal burns longer, gives plenty of

heat, and leaves very little ash.

Phone or mail us an order for

what you need and have us put

some real satisfactory coal in

--your cellar. The kind that mean

re-orde- rs.'

Chowan County what thev were for. They had Umphlett was endangered

s Say night. Mr. Pruden cleared
up certain tacts of the law which

' resulted in Asberi's being cleared
of doing'wrong in the ' arrest and
the court fined Lassiter $5 00 and
costl r The people are n" it able to
see why Mr. Asbell should be
scored by the town attorney for
doing his duty and why the May.

not studied them, in fact they Saturday night when a spark from
Total Vote. knew nothirig about them" what- - the chimney ignited dry leave

on the roof burning a large holeever, and in many instances, On
in the roof. Thetheir neighbors respondaccount of ignorance, theyCounty Officers

led at the call ot the bell and soona--F. W. Hobbs, Clerk of Court, 333 would not vote either tor or
should not have been properly I extinguished.or xrr ti. tn.j 11 c u had the blaze

i ix. y v . xovce. xs.es. oi ueeus. Kiiu&i tuciu, aumc u me uui i ..-.- Etienioa flee ft Cold sioPQgc company.
advised by the town attorney. We r w n. . . QVifli.ff q0q of t moment, thinkina that the Mrs. D. A. Willey and little son
would like: to have Mr. Bond come T. E. White; Treasurer. 334 seventh Amendment meant an are spending a few days with-- Mr.

) Muddy Cross NewsJoshua Whedbee in MiddleFrank- - Wood. Commissioner. 331 increase in their taxes, voted a EORSALE!' I

out in our next issue .explaining
his position, and Who were the
members of tke Town Council that

others, much to pwamp.330 gainst it, and
331 the shame of Mr P. D: Green lost a valuable rair. Log Wagon Wheels and,it, voted against

Z. W Evans,
G. H; Baker,
T. E. Harrell,
Wm. Forehand,

horse last week Butftfv.332 the tenth. V :"

333 It seems to me that while some

.sent Mr. Bond over to the : trial
'Monday night to act in capacity
of ''detective." '

On Nov. 10, 19H, I will sell

332 of the campaigners were outMv H. Dixon, Recorder, Wiggins' X Roads , "8" V I1,c V D,Qaer TW. J. Blanchard, Constable supporters of both sides they puuuwM'g pwrsouai propcitjf, iiic
Mr. J. B. Benton and family same being now in my possession63 would have called the voters at- -THE WAR v 3d Township,

N. C. Senators

"Mrs.-Jes- se Riddick vas tbe

guest of Mrs. J. W. Cverman

Monday evening.
. Messrs. . Allen Briggs and

Julian (Rountree called on Mis-

ses Annie and Sallie Riddick last

Wednesday night. -
Lee Trotman made his usual

call last Friday night.
M'isses.Iola and Geneva White

afternoon withspent Sunday
Mrs. Polly Stallings..

Mrs: Jennie Ward spent a few

days last week with her brother

tention to these Amendments. vls:lca iricIIUS --aaiuraay nigni. ana neia lor iaDor aone tor . p,
- '' ' arrr11 ririflfin nnrl JrkaV Knima TTirl Anorofinn 1 Vvot "rilintmi t' 1 J 1 i i 1 tr o 1 1 rvi

xne ngntmg: in Europe is no
y snouia nave expiainea mem, vs. .v.., fivnearer ;decij?ive. All that can be Jas.Si McNider,

ooq and showed wherein thev should were callers nere Saturday night, under the name ol Cisco,Lumber
have been voted for as a wholes : r.: riuroert layior was the to. ot Chowan County, JN, C,

aid of it is that it is cruel in the W. L. Cohoon;
xtreme, with the prospects of Judge 1st District

peace more ana ..more obscure. Tff.fA. Bond
Well, it seems as if Democracy guest of Miss Eunice Jbnes the property to be sold at my

32&
has received a horrible blow in i nursday night. shop near Cisco station on Nor- -

"Old Gates County," from the Mr. Ephriam Morris passed folk-Southe- rn R. R the same Be- -

329
Representative

P. H Bell,

. . .Congress
fact that the nominee; of the througn nere Sunday enroute to ing one pair log wagon wheels

rive German vessels" sunk three
' British warships eff the coast of

Chile .Sunday. .Turjcey ' has be-fom- e.

involved, opposing Russia,
; ffhioh means 4feat and suicitle
Jfor Turkey at the hands or the

Mrs. J. W. Overman.
Messrs. Hurley Rountree andParty was defeated by the inde-- their home and one buggy

Jno. H, Small." 336 pendent candidate by a, majority Henry Hart and Willie Bgnk- - A L FOREHAND,
Tyner, N. C.Con'stitutioQal Amendments oi 320, but ! hope that'two yearsJley were callers in Virginia Sun- - 4t-n- 6.

Vote jri Chowan - Chnhfv .1 from now the Partv will come day.
FOR" SALE-rrart- s and , Wheels.Amendment Against back again in all its glory, and Mr-- w- - lawyer and family visit

5 "Old Gates County", will never ed at Mr. Jacob Spivey's Sunday.aMendmentstroba :Ko:
again experience a similar cam- - Those who called at Mr. J. N.

Some other new carts and
wheels will be sold the same " day
of above sale Nov. 10, near .Cis

4
;":;liuisay (ouk ipres day)" was paiga. Brown's Sunday afternoon were

Well, here's to you, Mr.Brown; Messrs C. J., Coibell and R.
I wish you a most successful Jones, Willie Taylor, J . S. Pierce

co Station. "
--

'th&Qfrjtitsx the 0sctive County
;:$MlBl, of Canvassers' to give in

For
228
211

s219
r 226
226
221
199
216
211

LloyoVCarter called on Misses

Lizzie and Maggie Moore Satu-

rday night.
Roulac. Bagley was the guest

of Misses Jenuie Bnd Annie Ove-

rman Friday' night.
Messrs Noah Mobbs and ChaS.

Mitchell were the guests of Mis

Janet 'Bagley Sunday night.

Messrs. Aerman Boyce, Gussic

and Willie Briggs and John Pa-

rker called to see Misses Jennie
Sunday

and Annie Overman

night.. V
t

Miss'Zena Blanchard spen

Saturday afternoon with Missed

Annie and alic Riddick,

1- -
A. L. FOREHAND,

4t-n- 6. Tyner, N. C

1.
2

4
5

.7
8
9

10

term May yon disaoDoint-som- e vernn ieamon, Joe: JNorcum,

27
15

7
11
14
32
15

18
28

of your opposers."tt. Hurbert and Lycurgus Bnnkley.
W. J. -- Ellis is on the sick list:

--iietens of thetetection. Hence it
ia impossiBle to state definitely
whether prhot'' the amendments

P it'e .Constitufion carried. .-- But
A

1 1 To feel strong, have good appe
FOK SALE1 grey mare, 1

mule, 3 buggies, 1 farm wagon,
2 carts, 50 barrels of , corn andv. u.waiuav: uuuc uv uiuiwitn rnnn- - 215 tite and.digestion, sleep ; soundly PECAN TREES FOR SALE.

J ' 'ty hey earned by a largelmajorr and enjoy;life, use Burdock Blood See Ebehna Cox, "East Albemarle 2000 bundles of fodder: Apply to
ity.- - ItishighlprSbabJejtheyJ filllGS i)YSPEPSIn TflOLETS Li Bi? the lanflyyttem v tonic; Street, Edenton, N.; C.,

"
next to J. CARROL BYRTJM,

"
: V Tyner, N C,WfT all adopted, ; advtJthe railrowi nwr peanut


